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ferent liens as to how they lay. If one lays irregularly

and keeps on doiig so, she will be a dear lien to keep.

A good lien vill lay three days in succession and stop

one, and lay again. three days, and so on, but a lien

that lavs one day and skips two or three, is wortlh

watchiiig. A lot of liens of this description would

prove to be very unprofitable on a poultry farni.

The novice very often calculates in this way : If a

hen lays 200 eggs in a year, one hunîdred liens would

lay 20,000, or 1666 dozens, at an average of twenty-

five cents per dozen, which is a low price, as I cai get

fifty cents per dozen all wmiter and ii the sununer I

cani pickle theni, prices being low, and thus iold thei

over until eggs are hîigh in price. \\'ell, 1666 dozen

eggs, at 25c. per dozen the year round would bring ii

$416.5o. So, if I keep a thiousand liens, the food

aimointing to S5oo, wii just leave me S3,665 per

ainnum, a nîice r, und sumîn. But alas ! " It is iot all

gold that glitters."

It is useless for anyý body to go iito the pouiltr3 busi-

ness if lie has lad no experience, just as it is for a man

who lias not put in his apprenticeship at a trade to try

to accomplish what a iechanic lias put in his life tiiie

at. Begin on a snall scale and feel your way. Ex-

perience is the best teacher. The buip of observation
on a poultryiiai's head should be very large, as it is

un noticing the apparently iisigniiiicant thmgs that

occur that leads to success.

A novice iiay notice a hen huddled up in a corner

but never give ber another thouglit, vhere a practical

nan will at once coie to the conclusion she is either

sick or she is over-fed, and in ninîe cases out of ten it

vill be foîîuid that she lias been eatinig more thain lier

share. To reimedy this liens should be nade to hulint

for tleir living.

There should be plenty of litter kept in the peis tc

throw the grain lito, and thus mîake the fowls work

for tleir existence.
Indigestion is one of the evils fowls in winter quar-

ters are likely to be troubled with. Fowls should bc

fed just enougli so as to have a little appetite left.

The cheapest food I ever tried was cornî whichi 

purchased at a starcli miiill after the starcli had been

extracted. I fotiid that imly ducks fattened well on it

and it cost but 12 çents per busIel, This could b

tused to advantage to feed lieus on ien iixed in the
soft food in the mîorning for breakfast. Grain of dif-
ferent kinds is tised to feed fowls on. Cornî at stunset,
wlien thrown inîto a litter of straw or leaves, or what-
ever is used on the floor, to imiake the hens scratch for
tleir food, is good during the winter imonths, as it is
heating and keeps the fowls warni at niglt. Barley,
buckwheat, and occasionally oats, are good ii the
morning for breakfast. Soft food such as shorts

imxed with bran and boiled potatoes, onions, etc., is
an excellent change every other miorning, but this
should not be made sloppy. H. O. iixed withi bran
is still better and is relislied by the fowls. Throw the
grain inîto the litter on the floor of the lien house and
shake up with a fork, the grain wvill get to the bottom
where the lens will have to searcli for it. Cabbage or
turnips hüiing up just out of reach will nake the birds
work to get it. Meat clopped up file, or green groutnd
bones, and cooked vegetables, every other day, will
keep the liens in good spirits and mnake them lay more
eggs.

Skinîunîîed milk given inîstead of water to drinîk w'll
also increase the egg production.

Keep plenty of grit sucli as oyster sliells and mica
crystal before the fowls all the tinie.

The next iportant duty is to sec that the birds are
warmu at night. Very little artificial heat is iecessary
in a good building. The heat fromn the stove while
cooking vegetables or soft food will be quite sufficienit
to take the chill off the air in the liennery. The fowls
should have a roostinug roomn or enclosure which could
be openîed in the day tinie and cleanîed out and closed
up at niiglt after the fowls have gone to roost. The
largest coinbed .>irds will be quite free fromn frost by
treating themî thus. A farner niay as well expect to
get a crop of grain fron frozen ground as to get eggs
froin liens with frosted comibs. The sleeping coni-
partiient should just be large enough to comfortably
perch the numuîîber of fowls kept witlout crowding
themn. The perches should be laid on a level to pre-

- vent over-crowdiig. If one perch is higher than the
other, the birds naturally get as hîiglh up as possible
and thus crowd one aiother. The roosts should be

E about four inîches vide ; round perches iake a hollow
i in the breast bone of the fowl, which looks very ugly

after the bird has been killed and dressed for market.
Eggs laid in autuniî and winter will always bring a
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